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Since Omicron was noted as a ‘variant 
of concern’ by the World Health Organisation
(WHO), nations have tightened their travel 
restrictions within a short period of time. 
The transport bodies expressed frustration 
that governments were reneging to 
guarantee the free and safe movement of 
transport workers. WHO and International 
Labour Organization (ILO) formed an 
Action Group “as a matter of urgency” with 
major transport bodies to ensure freedom 
of movement for international transport 
workers. Meanwhile, shipowners, seafarers’ 
unions and maritime employer groups 
are establishing their own approved 
international network of quarantine 
facilities to ensure seafarers can join 
ships safely.

WHO Director-General Dr Tedros said 
regular meeting will be held by the action 
group, which consist of International Air 
Transport Association (IATA), the 
International Chamber of Shipping (ICS), 
the International Road Transport Union 
(IRU), and the International Transport 
Workers’ Federation (ITF). Not only made 
urgent pleas for governments to 
coordinate measures and avoid restricting 
the movement of transport workers, he 
added that discussion will include 
amending the Yellow Card, a medical 
passport issued by WHO, to be used by 
transport workers as proof of vaccination.

Omicron variant spurs governments to 
close their borders to seafarers needing to 
leave and join ships. The Crew Enhanced 
Quarantine International Programme 
(#CrewEQUIP) is a partnership between 
the International Maritime Employers’ 
Council (IMEC), ICS and ITF. 
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#CrewEQUIP will create a list of trusted 
hotels available for crew quarantines
that are independently reviewed.The 
programme is designed to overcome 
frequent changes in government border 
policies affecting international crew by 
having the highest standards and 
industry-best protocols in place, ensuring 
the scheme will continue to safely get 
crew to vessels even if governments 
increase their quarantine requirements.

自Omicron被世界衛生組織列為「值得關
注」的新冠變種病毒株後，短時間內多個
國家已收緊其出入境旅遊限制。多家國際
運輸組織對各國政府未有保證工人自由和
安全流動表示失望。世界衛生組織和國際
勞工組織，聯合世界主要運輸組織，以
「緊急事件」成立行動小組商討對策。同
時，船東、海員工會和海事僱主團體亦正
在建立海運業內自行批核的國際檢疫隔離
設施網絡，以確保海員安全上船。

世衛總幹事譚德塞表示，行動小組將與國
際航空運輸協會( IATA)、國際航運商會
(ICS)、國際道路運輸聯盟(IRU)和國際運
輸工人聯盟(ITF)定期舉行會議，呼籲各國
政府協調，避免過度限制運輸工人行動。
他指其他重點討論領域將包括修訂世衛發
出的醫療護照「黃卡」，以供運輸工人作
疫苗證明。

惟Omicron新冠變種病毒株疫情引致不少
國家政府急急封關，海員離船或上船愈見
困 難 。 船 員 加 強 檢 疫 隔 離 國 際 計 劃
(#CrewEQUIP)由國際海事僱主委員會
(IMEC)、ICS及ITF合作成立。計劃將創建
一份可用於船員隔離檢疫的可信酒店名
單，酒店均經過獨立審核。該計劃旨在透
過制訂最高標準和行業最佳的國際協議，
來應對各國邊境政策頻繁變化，免國際海
員工作受影響。該計劃確保即使多國政府
提高檢疫要求，船員也能繼續安全地送到
船上。
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8 rescued Myanmar crew members from MV
Lidia expressed their gratitude to Hong Kong 
maritime unions.
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At the time of emergency, all personal 
belongings of the crew, including passports, 
money and seaman service record books  
were lost. More unfortunately , they had 
not been paid since August, and the 
Malaysian shipowner lost contact since 
11th October. The Myanmar Consulate 
General in Hong Kong referred the case 
to HK ITF(FOC) Campaign Office.

After the quarantine period, the Guild 
immediately distributed emergency aid of 
US$500 for each crew member. Together 
with Hong Kong International Seafarer 
Services Centre (ISSC), all-rounded 
assistance was provided, including their 
transportation, arranged accommodation 
and meals, and to accompany them buying 
daily necessities before they flew back 
home. “We are able to get fully support from 
the Hong Kong Government, ITF, maritime 
unions and ISSC to return home safely, let 
me think we are fortunate enough to be in 
Hong Kong. My family and I sincerely 
thank everyone who has helped us. Hong 
Kong is so good!" the Master expressed 
his heartfelt gratitude. 
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危急之際，8人所有個人物品包括
護照及海員服務紀錄簿統統遺失，
身無分文，更不幸的是他們由8月起
已沒有獲發工資，馬來西亞船主卻
由10月11日起失聯。緬甸駐港總領
事館轉告國際運輸工人聯盟(ITF)香
港方便旗事務辦事處求助。

船員隔離檢疫後，協會隨即向他們
每人發放500美元現金援助，並與
香港國際海員服務中心提供全面協
助，由派車接送，安排酒店及膳食，
又帶他們購買基本生活用品直至上
機回家。船長由衷致謝：「在香港
能得到香港政府、ITF、工會及海
員服務中心等全力救助，安全回家，
我終於覺得我們是幸運的。我和我
的家人真誠感謝幫助過我們的所有
人，香港真好！」
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Palauan-flag merchant vessel m.v. LIDIA 
encountered rough seas near the Dongsha 
Islands by successive typhoons in October 
last year. Fortunately, eight Myanmar crew 
members onboard were rescued by the 
Hong Kong Maritime Rescue Co-ordination 
Centre (MRCC). But the Master admitted 
that they were even more fortunate to get 
assistance from the Hong Kong maritime 
unions including the Guild so that the crew 
could go home safely.

"When (m.v. LIDIA) stranded by typhoons, 
we felt very unlucky and depressed." Captain 
Kyaw Ko Ko was emotional when talking 
of their thrilling experience. After leaving 
the port of Kaohsiung and headed to Ho 
Chi Minh City, the vessel dropped anchor 
near Dongsha Island in the early morning 
of 6th October. On 8th October, the 
Master received repeat warnings from 
Taiwan that tropical storms Lionrock and 
Kompasu were arriving in succession, 
the vessel was suggested to leave immediately 
to avoid rough seas.

According to the Master, the maximum 
rate of wind at that time was 50 nm/h, the 
swell was 4 to 6 meters high causing the 
vessel rolled and pitched with speed at 1 
to 2 nm/h. At that evening, the Master 
made his own decision to abandon the 
vessel. MRCC received call and came to 
rescue the whole crew. All crew members 
arrived Hong Kong by helicopter safely 
and were arranged to stay in the Penny 
Bay Quarantine Centre till 29th October.
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去年10月颱風連環來襲，掛上帛琉
旗的商船m.v. LIDIA在東沙群島附近
海面遇上驚濤駭浪，船上8名緬甸
船員命懸一線，幸獲香港海上救援
協調中心(MRCC)拯救。船長坦言
更幸運的是在香港獲協會及其他組
織幫助，船員才可齊齊整整安全回家。

「(m.v. LIDIA)遭遇颱風擱淺，我們
感到很不幸運，也很沮喪。」船長
Kyaw Ko Ko說起商船受連環風暴
吹襲的驚險遭遇，心情仍然激動。
商船由台灣高雄正駛向越南胡志明
市期間，10月6日清晨在東沙群島
附近拋錨。8日，船長接獲台灣方
面通知，颱風獅子山及圓規正接連
逼近，海面將非常大浪，建議商船
立即駛離。

船長指當時最高風速達每小時50海
浬，浪高4至6米，商船以1至2海浬
的時速縱橫搖擺。當晚，船長決定
棄船逃生，MRCC接報前來營救8人。
他們乘直升機安全抵達香港，被安
排在竹篙灣檢疫中心隔離至10月29日。
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颱風欠薪連環不幸　船員幸獲協會解困

Assistance for Rescued Myanmar Seafarers 
Affected by Typhoons
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帆船體驗日 2021帆船體驗日 2021帆船體驗日 2021
協會早前與一班海事訓練學院(MSTI)師生齊齊體驗風帆樂趣，讓一班未來海員從中學習團
隊合作，為未來船上工作鋪路。

「One for all, all for one.」教練一再強調，帆船講求合作精神。去年11月27日，協會與
MSTI師生共約30人一同體驗操作帆船。參加者在專業教練指導下分工合作，當foredeck, 
mastman, piano, trimmer及 helmsman等.

當日參加者分兩隻帆船在維港來回航行數遍。船上各人都有機會擔當不同崗位，同學們均
表現雀躍興奮。

為進一步促進會員的教育福利，以符合協會宗旨，協會於去年底購置一艘新帆船「MNOG 
ALPHA」。協會並舉辦一系列帆船訓練，吸引青年會員參與水上活動。                                                            
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A group of teachers and students from the Maritime Services Training Institute (MSTI) 
experienced the fun of sailing with the Guild. It was also an opportunity for a group of 
future seafarers learnt to work as a team for their career paths. 

"One for all, all for one." The spirit of cooperation was repeatedly emphasized by the coach. 
On 27th November 2021, around 30 people in total including teachers and students of MSTI 
enjoyed the Sail Experience Day held by the Guild. Under the guidance of professional coaches, 
everyone worked in teamwork, as foredeck, mastman, piano, trimmer and helmsman etc. 

Participants were divided into two sailing boats to sail back and forth in Victoria Harbour. 
Everyone had the opportunity to take up different positions, and students expressed their excitement. 

To further promote educational welfare of members as complied to the Guild Rules, the 
Guild purchased a new sailing boat “MNOG ALPHA” at the end of last year. A series of sail 
training is held to attract youth members engage in water sports.
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the Sail Experience Day held by the Guild.
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To involve actively in local maritime activity, the Guild took part in the Hong Kong Maritime 
Week 2021 as sponsor of venue for a technical seminar on 6th November 2021. 

The seminar of three topics on the innovative development of marine engineering and 
technology was co-organized by The Hong Kong Institute of marine Technology, The 
Hong Kong Institution of Engineers Mechanical, Marine, Naval Architecture & Chemical 
Division and The Hong Kong Joint Branch of The Royal Institution of Naval Architects and 
the Institute of Marine Engineering, Science and Technology. 

Professor form China Wuhan University of Technology, Naval Architect from an engineer 
company of Canada and Lead Researcher from University of Hong Kong shared their 
presentation virtually or physically at Conference Room, 15/F of  Alliance Building.                                                                                       
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香港海運週 2021香港海運週 2021香港海運週 2021
協會積極參與本地海事活動，去年11月6日成為「香港海運週2021」海事科技研討會場地
贊助，多名本地及海外業界人士到場參與。

由香港海事科技學會、香港工程師學會-機械、輪機、造船及化工分部及皇家造船師學會
暨輪機工程及海事科技學會香港聯合分會舉辦的研討會，包括三個有關海事工程及科技的
主題。

研討會在誠信大廈15樓協會會議室以網上直播及現場模式進行，邀請的主講者包括中國武
漢理工大學教授、加拿大工程公司造船建築師及香港大學首席研究員。                                                               
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Merchant Service Club has always been a key facility of the Guild. It has been the main 
venue for members gatherings, banquet parties and Annual General Meetings for many 
years. For providing better service for members, the Club was undergoing renovation and 
refurbishment from mid-September last year.

Situated on 11/F of Alliance Building, Sheung Wan, the Club is familiar to all members. 
However, in recent years, the interior decoration has been aging and the kitchen has been 
in disrepair. Renovation of the Club finally carried out last year, carpets, lights and interior 
decoration were renewed, the kitchen and toilet were refurbished, and the fire and 
ventilation equipment also newly installed to fulfill the Government latest requirements.

The decoration may change, but relationship is not deteriorating. All members of the Guild 
and the Club are welcomed to the newly renovated Club to have a drink with friends and 
relatives. Enjoy!
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Newly Renovated Club Newly Renovated Club Newly Renovated Club 

會所裝修後煥然一新會所裝修後煥然一新會所裝修後煥然一新

香港商船高級船員會所一直是協會重點設施，多年來為會員歡聚、宴客派對及週年大會的
主要場地。為令會員享受更優質服務，會所於去年9月中旬起進行翻新裝修，場內更光潔
明亮，煥然一新。

位於上環誠信大廈11樓的會所，相信所有會員都不會陌生，惟近年裝修老化，廚房更是日
久失修，故協會去年9月起進行會所翻新工程，地氈、燈光及內部裝飾等換新，廚房、洗
手間大裝修，消防及通風設備亦追上政府最新要求。

裝修改變，但人情未減，歡迎各位協會會員、會所會員到新裝修會所與親朋相聚，開懷暢飲！
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Renovation of the Club finally finished.Renovation of the Club finally finished.

會所裝修後更光潔明亮。會所裝修後更光潔明亮。

The Club was undergoing renovation from mid-September 
last year.
The Club was undergoing renovation from mid-September 
last year.
會所於去年9月起進行裝修。會所於去年9月起進行裝修。

Welfare facilities provided by the Guild 
are also improving. The Gym Room, 
which is officially opened last year, is 
well-equipped with fitness equipment. 
The renovation of Club is also 
completed, more comfortable environment 
and high-quality services are provided 
for members. We are also investing 
resources to support the future 
development of local maritime talents.

Plan to resolve crew change crisis is 
also putting forward in international 
community. An action group was 
formed by United Nations agencies 
and international transport bodies to 
ensure implementation of COVID-19 
protocols for transport workers, for 
example. Maritime organizations also 
jointly established an international 
network of quarantine facilities to 
ensure seafarers can safely join ships. 

The crisis in the industry caused by 
pandemic should gradually dawning. 
To make a New Year’s resolution, the 
Guild will continue to uphold its 
purpose and strive to defend the rights 
and welfare of seafarers, while doing 
our best to provide employment 
support for members. On behalf of the 
Guild, I would like to invite all 
members and friends in the industry to 
continue to walk with the Guild side by 
side. We shall overcome any 
obstacles ahead together.

Captain Tam Shing Chieh
The President
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協 會 為 會 員 提 供 的 福 利 更 有 增 無
減，去年正式啟用的健身室配備齊
全健身器械；會所亦已完成翻新裝
修工程，務求為會員提供更舒適環
境和優質服務。同時，協會亦投入
資源培育本地年青海事人才。

國 際 間 亦 為 化 解 換 班 危 機 提 出 方
案，例如聯合國組織及國際運輸機
構組成行動組，確保為運輸工人制
訂的國際協議實行；海事團體亦合
作創建航運業內自行批核的國際檢
疫隔離設施網絡，以確保船員安全
上船。

疫情引致的航運業危機必見曙光。
新年新希望，協會將繼續秉承一貫
宗旨，致力捍衛船員應有的權益及
福利，同時盡力為船員提供就業支
援。我謹代表協會呼籲會員及業界
朋友繼續並肩同行，虎年必能對抗
逆境，虎虎生威！

會長 
譚勝捷船長
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Dear Members,

At the beginning of the new year, on 
behalf of the Executive Council 
Members of the Guild, I would like to 
wish all members and maritime 
friends a happy, healthy and prosperity 
new year. 

Pandemic of COVID-19 is still ravaging 
the world, and outbreaks of virus variant 
are challenging the shipping industry 
repeatedly. Crew change crisis has not 
been resolved, vividly impacted on the 
supply chain. Ports congestion and 
thousands of containers stuck before 
the end of last year were alarming. It is 
even more worrying that the crisis is 
worsening the problem of manpower 
shortage in the long run. The fact that 
seafarers cannot disembark for a long 
time is harmful to mental health, some 
people are depressed, some are 
leaving the industry once they ashore. 
At the same time, young people are not 
willing to enter the industry. 

In the past year, the Guild actively 
addressed the difficulties and demands 
of crew change to the Government, 
while striving for international seafarers 
to be vaccinated in Hong Kong, and call 
on the Government to solve the problem 
of quarantine facilities shortage for 
seafarer through the Representative of 
Transport in the Election Committee 
Subsector Ordinary Elections. 
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The newly established Hong Kong 
International Seafarer Services 
Centre (ISSC) is working hard to 
serve international seafarers who 
came to Hong Kong. Under suitable 
circumstances, ISSC arranged a 
number of onboard visits to care for 
seafarers, and offered service to 
assist the crew in need.
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各位會員：

新年伊始，我謹代表協會執委祝願所
有會員及航運界友好萬事勝意、運通
四海、身體健康、新年快樂！ 

肆虐全球的新冠疫情未遏，病毒變種
持續挑戰航運業。船員換班危機未解
決，短期衝擊供應鏈，去年年底前港
口堵塞、貨櫃滯留已敲響警號。更令
人擔心是久未下船損害船員心理健
康，部分人抑鬱，部分人憤而轉行，
同時嚇怕年輕人入行，長遠導致行內
人手短缺問題惡化。

過去一年間，協會積極主動向政府部
門反映船員換班困境及訴求，並爭取
來港國際船員亦可接種疫苗；又透過
航運交通界選舉委員會委員要求政府
解決船員換班後隔離酒店緊張問題。

新成立的香港國際海員服務中心努力
不懈為來港船員服務，當情況許可即
安排多次上船探望船員，並為有需要
船員提供全方位協助。
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會長的話

Message from President
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